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pertur$ through, the West. ' OhioJ VJ " Edam'chacM brio .r'80 cnu dot
atate report say that wheat has deterI b iiik on xwitint nr mail atocaa.
iorated four points during tha month ofV 1 Quotation! rn Jibs t !U.
April. Qnm cojnmarclal report would

, i aoseo. . ... i
- - - -' I . lw At. bidteata moderate deterioration only

ot bayoa, which art allebtlT advanced. lniwUrter .h-a- t on th whole.. Jha
cash demand waa not good yesterday andToday' quotation, aa revised,
Armour wmi supposed to be a free telN
r .of. July and optmbr. iJo change

in tha foreign crop reports. There ara lill
follow:"

V
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rOlTLAXfi WH0LXU1X UCXl"
" ".....- - ;

Orala. Flatur aad PaeaV

1 .A - tr - larger country offering in corn and eon
eiderabl . selling premur from local
boars. Tha cash demand waa a little'

Wbaat Walla Walia, Me; tHaastaia. TTi lah yesterday. There waa no conaptTaller. ..,
.M . , Home of Insane in Goodouoms buying. Oat were also heavyPork Advances.

For Infants and Children. .

Tho Kind You Have
, Barter . Mi.wi --

O.ta No. 1 LiU. 1.UH1.U; r. $1.11Orders Are beginning to on a poor cash demand and better weath

'. t w, ' ";;.,T.Tin.r:..1r,",'"-r;--h:T7:lHl,,ii- w 'iff'T

fe...,--'r:-..'-- ,'i

Patents, 3.W.0i J Conditionin ChicagoPUntoud W.. sa.au; irigw, aa.o; vauar,
(3.&oiui.T0; graliaaa, . lu. U.VllUaluff Btu, au,uO par ton; ntltkUlajl,

The provision market does not seem
to have much rallying power, outside
of the squees In May pork. Recelpta
of "boge ar fully up to that of laat
year, quality" batter, and demand not so

' Always BoughtrjB.60: abort, U.W coop. ain.w.
Hi Tiututun ctorar, til. 00.

Hoye, WeoJ aa Hid. AV?aTe(abIe Preparationfor As
(a Jchutca; . 1W eoatrecta,nop lstja

gOOd. t;, ?'2.

Oaleiala Exonaratad,
The Institution Now Contains 1298 similating tocFoodandBegufa-lin- g

the Stomachs andBowels oT

2--

Bears theEaataro
MW1UC.- Vkaot Nominal. TaUay,
A-- ... it. 6, 14.-- : Unhalr. SOe.

Eastern Brokers Are ;BalI5sMy d

oa Wheat-r-Sh- ort .
"

, Crops in Europe.
NEW YORK. May 5. Uondon firm.

Quotations Average V) CcntS-'E- gg

Receipts Increase and the

Market Is Weak. .

Patlcnts-GcncralH- alth

Excellent.with atocks H to S above parity. Prea
a Hbearlmf, HVitflBc; aaort wool,

luidiur;. uimIIuui wuuV, Sue; iuag wool, aucitf
1 44 rack.
Tallow Prima, par a Je; Ko. A ana ident Ramaey, .of the Wabash, says tha SignatureImprovements will be discontinued on

aocount of th high cost of labor andllidoa iirr kldaa, Ko. 1, ! poaoda toe rromoics DigcslionChwrful- -
material. Tho district attorney exonerUul6!e Mtr ; r kip. Ko. ). 6 to IS lbs.

Uc; drjr calf, tie. 1. uuOer a Ilia, luVic; dry ates the Metropolitan ufflrlale from tha ofNEW YORK. May I. Tha ChronlclaaallvO, bulla aaa lull. i- - mm uiaa or? oiui;
uitud IiIum. atvar. sotuid. SO lbs or w. Ife,!

ness and itest .contains neither
Opium,Morplune norlincraL
1SOT Narcotic.

charges of fraud, en road a for th (Journal, Special Service.)
SALKM. May. I. The board of trus-- - to lu au ,lba, lVtUc; uixter 60 lbs, and rourtn wen in ytprn anow a groaa inauua. 7c: a Lata aud buna, aouua,Daibkc: klu, teea for the Insane Asylum met at thecreaae of 11.10 portent. Slxty-ti- v roadaanuud. li to 40 lb, auuud. ,lw tu U lb. jtJapltol yesterday afternoon,, when Bti

7c : lf, ouud, aud 10 Dm, Mo; (ma (uua.lt- - for March show an attrage net Increase Ay jparlntendent J.. F Calbreutli submitted
HOPS A.XE MOTIKO.

Hop ar baylnnln- - to mov la
tii local marete aad la lta-ti- es

la aomewha.1 stroag-er-.
Of 19.81 pe cent There is talk of and), la lb lr; cull. 10 to tanj aura kids,

alted, acb. l.Sbtl.7ai drr. awek. l.Ml.fto; VV tfOUA-SAMlUPrTTX-th report for the month of April, which w mearly aetrvtty in the copper market. No 1

aay:
CHICAGO. May 6. The Record-Heral- d

says: The shorts In May pork
found the price at $1 yesterday morn-
ing, or up ii cents from Saturday. Some
private aaittlemefits' of short Uea were
made. With lesa than 10,000 barrel of
pork here, It Is not necessary" that any-
body ahouid have much of a line to have
the market in perfect control.

Cudahy presumably naa the May

UaaeaaaW- -Waa accepted and filed.oulta , aaop, avwuwc, v wuiuaun,
Mich. loulSo: lagon, wlia wool pa, aaub. confirmation for WlHonMn Central ru Th superintendent placed before themora. Cron. condltiunn continue satis trustee plana and specincstlons for aBatUr, tn ! Poultry. factory.- - Banker xpe't gold shipmentQuHa a large number of hop ordera new Stock barn, to coat $10,000, and bidsButter Orrfon ervamary, lTHVci dairy,. U

111 b called 'for Immediately ao thatIn fair quantity thli month, starting
Thursday. Tho bank gained from tb

were mrlved by local dealer thla morn-In- f.

from their Eastern oonneoifcma. Tha
fiyiUnik farlor; atora. ui.Waa Itaa Urrcon. 17(2 17 U. hiv (n

Use
th contract oan.be let and building oper(broav all- - cream, tain. lHe; Yaaag ry since KrlJy $417.00. Canbought, which he took a good while ago.call waa ror the rholceat grade or tn ations begin aoon.A dmt lea, MUlSci tuwiera, lewuc; CaUIorula,

1 Km adlan Pacifle earning for th fourth In hla letter of transmittal the super1H02 crop, and urlcnn averaged about 1

cents a pound. One of the larger local
when it was considerably lowr."N
Pork could be made for May delivery
now and whatever Increase . In storka

week In April show an Increase of till.l;ooltry Chicken, sU4, HHUlHic pT tb;
b'B, IHUiHc: rauabirs. 10(nUHo lb; broil- - intendent reports as follows:000. Twelv tnduatriaia show an addealers mIi) thla morning that ha eav The general health of the instituvane, of JO '.par cvnt. Twenty aotlvara. 10U11C n; rrjera, tiaiao id; uuraa,
4c lb; sm, THUsa tt; tarkaya, il,pected an order from the Eat tomorrow accumulate" now, must be from the pork

from outside points.'' Pork Could be rail ar advanced l.n per cent tion for April has been good, and at the
preaent time we are free from oontagioua

- for a large supply at 20 centa.
made now for July and September, bnt For Overor infectious dlaeases. A the season

' ffrooarioa, Vuta, Eta.
Rjf.r "Sar baala," cube, a5.T74t aowd

"llops are nrm." aald McKlnley Mitch
til. "and the market has an upward ten In fact no prk IA being made, because

it pays so min h better to snake tke ribs.

A perfect Remedy forConslipft-Ho- n

a So ur S tonwch. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvensh-nes- s

and Loss or Sleep.
Fax Simile Signature of

NEW Y01?K.

fur good weather appronchea we are pre' Itookholder Slsappolated.
NEW TORK. May 6 Th Chronic!

wed, ISOOlii aryjrraau1awo. aa.4jy4; extraUency. - I expect condition to Improve
A good while ago a line of September, paring to have the patients out of doors

as much aa possible and to provideateadlly and higher prices to prevail C in.ox'a; uoiaaa y, oarraia. 10c; H
barrvla, Uc; box. We adraac va aark baala.
iraa 25c pet cwt for cash, U daa; Buuia, 14J

aaya: Stockholders of th Orean ConOctober and December pork was fold by
somebody through Counselman about solidated wer disappointed by the ac outalUe amusement for them. For thiswithin the neat few weeka.'

Potatoes Again Waaiar.
18c ID.

Hoaay IBtjtlee pat frame. Thirty Years
..... v r

30,000 barrel at $14. T:ie September
Is around $16. to. and the Uuccmber la

purpose a baseball ground Is to b made
in frwnt of th asylum grounds, whereCodeeUrvao Mocha, siwzse; Jan. raucy,

9u.'Ur) Jara, good, &Mc: Java, ordluarr. IS

tion of directors in declaring a dividend
of only X- - par. cent on th stock. Th
stock "up to laat March had been recelv-- .

Ing I per cent monthly. Then It waa

The potato market haa gone to plecea
In the South and prlcea are again on UJnc: Coata Klca. laocr, irawj Vuau Kira. offered at $16. The feature of the pork

situation Is that there Is! no incentiveauud. 181V; CoaU Klca. ordinary. lOtilfethe downward move. Thla condition
aeveral hundred patlenta may witness
ball gamea, which they all seem to en-
joy very much, many expressing theirfor any of the packer to make It. with stated that th' closing of books everydue to: the. continued increased aurplua per rb: Columbia roaat, aiu.ej; arbucklea',

11.U llt. U.1V4 list; CurduTa,
ai 1.12U. month wag ' inconvenient and th diviIn the Bnn Franclaeo and Arizona mar rttar paying so much better. The man

who sells pork feels the loss of thoxe
appreciation of a good game by heartily
applauding the player."dend would b made quarterly. Ac-

cordingly It wag expected that th divi
Tea a Oolnnr. dlffareat graaaa, B85c; Gun-

powder. 2MUH2U3SC; JKujItab Brrakfaat. dlf-rr-

cradra. lUsooSc; 8uldrr U. auco Wired
hams, which UHed to makekets and aa the present season ror laat

last year's stock will cloae tn about two
weeks, there la not much hope of any

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.pork, ribs and lard whether or no, be Aaylum Statistics.
Tha superintendent's report, showing Hai

dend today would be per cent The
stock waa quiet on the curb, about TOO

share being traded in at 22 S and 221,.
Improvement In prlcea during that cause they had very little distributing

trade.

Japab, auajOOe; greaa Japan, vary acarca, KMJ
auc- -

811 Bake. 2. a. a. ts. 10. tilO; Una
cable dairy. BO, S8r: luci. T4c: Imported Llr- -

th number of patients In the asylum on
March $1, and the number received, disperiod.. "All the exporter at the seaboard."

Onlona are showing better and stead charged, died and eloped during the quarsays David A. isoye. who was backier tone with prlcea slightly advanced from a trip to New York, Philadelphia ter, gives the following statistics:IVondon Stock.
LONDON, May 6. 2 p. m A. N. C.In the California markets. Local quota

Male. Female. T'tl
No. of patients March ll.fc-0- 1& 127unchanged r Atchison advanced ; pretlons remain at yesterday's figures,

had la Plasty. No. rWd during month.. 2.$ 1$ 41
No. returned escapes .... S ... 3

and Baltimore, "are bulllxhly Inclined on
the wheat market. They say their nawa
Indicate poor crop condition on the
continent and their correspondent ad-

vise them the requirement by
Europe will bo large."'

wpool. tkK. 4.V: lmm. ttftc; 24. l.s3; Im-
perial, Suu-l- bbla, S.2S.

Bait Vt'orceater aalt, bulk, tibia, S30. 13.00;
WorcMtar. 140 2a. oflO; Worceatar. 100 8a.
.So; Worreator. 60 ft. 15.25; UU 10a, (S.00;

11 urn aark a, 6u, bttc.
Malt oare. half (round, 100. er ton.

(14.(: Via. per ton, 914.&V: LlwrtooL lump,
ruck, 25 per ton; 6o-- rock. (14.00; luo.

13B0.
Vluefar Pur cldar. 1S&25C galton.
Grain Baa CalcutU, o uuaitt ii per 100 for

Adguat drllrvry.
Klca Imperial Japan. No. 1. &c: No. I.

Shad from tha Columbia River ar ar-
riving In large aupplles and pricea ara Number under care ...8J2 408 1241

No. dlKCharaed. recovered, a 14down today. The fish ara in all alsea,
ranging from M to i pounda in weight The ohlo May crup wired here by the

'King of Toledo," showed the winter
No. dlch'd, improved .... 4 2
No. dlach'd. not imoroved. 6 1 $Salmon ahowa increased scarcity, al Number died 10 I 1$wheat condition in that atate at Hi! per6Wc; ti- -n Urleana, kd. Tiie.though then Is .still sufficient stock.ar Number eloped 4 ... 4cent, compared with 6 per cent In Aprilriving to. supply local demanda at cur

ferred, unchanged. Baltimore at Ohio,
advanced : C- - A. advanced ; C. O.
advanced 4 ; St. Paul advanced ; Erie
advanced ; D, X. advanced ; K. PI rat
advanced H; Ilia, decreased Vi ; K 4 N.
advanced Hi MexI'-a- Central advanced
1; M. X. N. decreased ; K. unchanged;
N. T. C advanced O. W. unchanged;
N. advanced Hr Pennsylvania decreased'; Reading advanced ; Firet advanced

8. P. advanced . preferred decreaaed
a ; I. P. preferred advanced fa i U. 8.

advanced fc, preferred advanced ; Wa-baa- h

decreaaed V preferred decreaaed
: lT. P. advanced ; Consols HV, ad-

vanced "

and 71 per cent last year. Two per cent
ureairaat rooa fremiam, witicForce. H-- oata, 4.10.
Salmon Columbia KlTr, l ib Ull. 11.70; t

--lb tU. 12.40: f.ncr. Hat. 11.85; H
Discharged, died ft eloped. 81rent quotations. Ling cod axa quoted 12 43

3S 12PSxvo. remaining April ?o.90Zof the decline nai the rpnult of the
freeslng weather. The crop Is estimatedlower.

Banana a ara Soaroer. Average number dally 127 22-3- 0

Up Hill

and Down
i 5

All the Same
to Them

fanrr oiita. 1.20; Alaaka talla, pluk, 80c; red,
125; Ib talla, t2.WV . at SMOO.000 buahels. or the same nx last ih report of the number of officers,

year. The oat area Is reduced by 12(i.- -coal Oil laae. xtAe par gal; tank, nam
White. Iron barrel lUc. wooden lsSc: Head- - mployes and patlenta fed and lodged

000 acres.lllbt. raaea 24 Wc. iron barreka ISc: turpeotlna.
The shipmenta of bananas Into tha lo-

cal markets ara not nearly sufficient to
meet the demand, and aa a consequence
there la a lively scramble among retail

71c net; faaoiina, iron karrala K2c. eaaea SAfec.
In th aaylum during the month show:
Number officers and employes 160
Average No. patients dully ... 1297 22-3- 0Man amall white. 4Wc: Urc wuue, ac;

pink, Sc; bayou, Sc; Llmaa, 6e. WABASH MAKESors to get supplies. Prices range from Tobacco flue-cu- t amoklug. 1. H S-- pack- -

6 centa a pound for the city ordera to Total 1167 22-8- 0

During the month $7,749.41 wa ex
area: Seal of North Carolina, 71c lb; Maa-tlf-

eSe lb; !lxl Uuaen, 41c lb; Mad Bell. ir6 H centa for tha country trade.. Tb ad IMPROVEMENTSm; radro, e0ii52c; Uoklen Scepter, si. 10 ; nne
vance of to --cent for the country ordera cut. Cameo, 4 In lb; Capstan, 1.85 lb; Duke a
Is for crating. Bull Uurbam, Vie id; uid biif--

llab Curra Cut, 74c lb; Maryland Club. Tie lb;No stock was received from the South Mall Poach, 38c lb; Tla Mlatur. (1.40 m.
today, but two cars of orangea are due Plug tobacco: Drummoad' Natural lat, DMc

lb; Piper Heldaleck. ec lb; Bomathlng Uood, 45c
lb; Standard Nary, stfe IB; T. B.. Wc lb;
Spear Head, 48c lb; Btar, 41c . Klue rut
Chawlac: Uoldaa Turead. 8c lb: k'ast UalL Toe

tonight Prices are the same.
Kany Eggs Arrlr. Much Money to Be Expended on

Railroad.m.Receipts of egga today were extra
large, and as a consequence the market
Is shpwing considerable weakness on
sccotint of the slacker demand. The
stock now arriving Is not of the best

THEIR POWER AND FLEXIBILITY MAKE
THEM THE IDEAL RUNABOUTS FOR THE
WESTERN STREETS AND ROADS . ...

The successful climbing of the steep Marengo hill, a
niile lonjr,"r.ear Snake River, the other day, by one
of cur Model Rambler cars, and the successful '
climbing of the Adams-stre- et hill, with a grade of
35 p?r cent., i few days before by. the same ma-chin- e,

proves that they are what is wanted for this

Prult aad Vafatabla.
Potato 454250c for fancy; ordinary 300 4Cc;

Saatara tiv Stock Kaoalpt.
CHICAGO. May 5 Recelpta. of live

stock in th principal packing centers of
the country are:

Cattle. Hogs. Bheep.
Chicago 13.000 1.300 0.000
Kansas City lb. 000 ,000 7.000
Omaha 12.000 7,000 $.000

Hogs, opened strong, with the market
5 cent higher and 3,000 head left over
from yesterday. Recelpta a year ago
were ID. 0o. Prfr-e- re; Mixed, $.70
7.10; goml. $7.sJf7 5; rough heavy,
$6,754; 0.95; llghtt' $fl.50V.0.

Cattle Slow and ateady.
Sheei Strong. t-

Oloae of Liverpool Grain.
LltBRl'OOl,. May 5. Opening

Wheat July, 4 , lower. Corn
July. 4. M lower.

Close Wheat July, 44, lower;
May, 4 S. ) lower. Corn July.

lower; Mny. unchanged.

new, 8c; awoeta, XMc lb.
There is good authority for the state-- ,

pended by the management for provis-
ion and luppltes of all kind, the finan-
cial statement showing the following
expenditures, by departments:
Male Department $ 725.69
Female Deportment 2S2.02
Infirmary 137.91
Bakery 2S3.98
laundry 72.10
Engine room 342.21
Farm. Garden and Dairy 231.23
Stable 13.11
Sewing room r. Sll .tio
guarantlne Station 4.76
Center Building 77.58
Carpenter Shop 9.40
Tailor Shop 141.60
Factory 127.71
Offlce 222.67
West Cottage 6.90
East Cottage 9.96
Drug Store 4... 100.00
Cottage Farm 1 494.. 93
Kitchen and dining-roo- 2994.39
Expense 160.66

Total $7,749.41

Onions Oregon, 4oiMc; garlic 67e 16.
Fraah Frulu Auulea. fancy Oreaun. TScO ment that no interest will be paid on

$1.50; cooking. 0O4j75e box. Orange: Naval,
quality, a majority of it not being fit
for cold storage purposes. Dealers now
are compelled to sell their receipts, and 'Wabash debentures" for some time toXS042S3.U0; Mdltrranaa aweeta, u.n(2.ou;

CaUfornla tansartoa. fl.UOU fl.25 box; ba-
nana a. t2.a6tid.aO bunch. Be lb: atrawberrlt.today'a quotations range from 17 to 17 come. KarnlngH warrant expectations

that In the next couple of yenrs these
bonds will be in receipt of their full In

$1.25 box: oranberriaa, Ivraey, (ll.ou bbl;
$2.13 per 15-I- b crata.

cents, with many sales being made at
the former figure. If receipts continue country.

vecaubtea Turulu. si.oo sacs: carrot, si.uo
OLIO sack: beat. $1.50 aack; radlibea,at the present rate, there la no doubt

that the market will show a sharp de-

cline within the next few days. Soma
120llBe do; cabbar. California, SHc lb;

hand, 25s per doa; graaa pepper. 4)c lb;
noraaradlah. He lb: cvlarr. tl.uo do: beaua.
atrlns. 15c lb: aiararu. $1.25 per 28-I- b box:orders are being received from the Sound
rhubarb, $1.00 box; toniatoaa, $1.25 per 25-I- bix;and Alaska, but they are not of sufficient id crate; parsnip, (i.ro; pineapple, aocuu uox;
peaa, 5c. BIG BOND -- ISSUE

WABASH ROAD
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated. OKU'ttc

lb: apricot. TVfi12c tb: peaebca. TMUOc 1U
The pay roll showa 160 officers and

employes, costing the state for the
month of April 1H.0C4.6.

terest with good proupects fur contin-
uance, but aa there I, still need for the
expenditure of considerable money on
the property the management does not
think it would be wise policy to pay any-
thing on them at present. Moreover. t(ve
road proposes a bond Ismie fur terminal
purposes, of which about $5,000,000 will
be sold this year, and it would be ques-
tionable policy to commence' payments
on the Junior debentures while selling
additional fixed charge obligations.

E. J. Curley. president of the Dis-
tillers' Securllj Company, says concern-
ing the distribution of rfew securities:
"The conversion of securities under the

8pear. HVjC lb: prune. Italian, 4Ui(14c lb;
K ranch. V,(a4Uc lb: nsa. California biacka. 0(1
UL,c; do white. THttoC lb; pluiua; pitted, but

c; ralalna, aaeded, fancy cartona, 60 pack-
ages to caae, Vc pkg; seeded, carton,
Kc; looae ' Muaeatellea, 50-I- b boxca, S'bikVitac
lb; London layer, $1.75(32.00.

Nut Peanut. 0i(J7c per lb for raw, 8(2 10c
for roaated; cocoa uuta, e&OOOo nor do; wal-
nuts, 14feilAc per lb; plae nut, lcxul-'u- c
per lb; hickory nut. 18c per lb; cbeatnuta,
Kaatern, 15(2 16c Per lb; Brazil out. 13 (if He per

Great Improvements to Be Mace

ic Terminals. AUTOMOBILESID; BIlKi'ta, 14(tfl5c per lb; fancy pwcaua, H'tf plan has resulted In the reduction of the
amount of outstanding stock and bonds15c per lb; auuouda, 1441 15c per lb.

ataat and Provisloas. ar

tae to Influence local quotations;
Butter Stocking XTp.

Butter stock is arriving in larger
supply' and dealers are experiencing con-
siderable difficulty in keeping their atock
clear. Some stock la being rushed Into
cold storage. Prioea range today from
17 cents for tha second grade creamer
tea to 20 cents for the first clasa atock.

Peed Market Easier.
The feed market Is easier on account

of the opening of the Portland Flouring
Mills Company's plant at Albina. Deal-
ers ara new filling some of their ordera,
but it will take aorao time before 'they
ara all cleaned up. .

Wheat is Weaker.
Both Walla Walla and Bluestem wheat

are weaker with few sales reported.' Val-
ley la In fair demand with no changes in

demand is quiet and the market
la showing considerable weakness. The
market baa a downward tendency, but
no changes occurred today.

tittle Xeac Arriving.
Tha fresh meat markets on Front

Street are quiet with very little stock

bulla,Freah Meats Beef, prima, 1QS::
BV(U6Hc: cow. OdTTC; pork. u,ci veal,
He; niutton, 5Ut4c, grua; dreaaed. TWSftc Equal the $2500 Kind at One-Thi- rd the Price

f "U.S.STEEL",
r its cash t fti I

capital wtftrv c ouW buy evcrvsacr I
fif tccn S of land in thfijoa K7i 3
hunowo Stat of lifnVy H

aimiwaA But wllhji(s(tvlipital Mil I
rotfow S 11 tJttas a I

7poomSstovp I

betrns"are not a

'
UOTTCELSTOVES

i Ranges ar mad from I
N best grades of U.S. Steel. I

WcORNCASTSTOViy

for good
Haus.

atocaa lauiM, oraMica, lunUrc.Biicou, etc: Port laud pack (local)
bams, 10 to '14 IU, 15c; 14 to Id lb. 144.C
breakfaat bacon, 16dlc; picnic, lll4r; cottuiia, Model C's $750. Model E's $850.11 Vac; aalted aides, 12Vio lb; aniokad lde.
latac; ary aalted tuck. IZfec: bacon bucka,

(Journal Special-Service.-

TOLElxj. o.. May 5. A meeting of the
stockholder and debenture bond holders
of the VYalniMi lUllroad here today fur
the purport- - oi uctln on the proposal
of the dlrerturs to laaue $10,000,000 in
bonds foreiihu.iows .extensive Improve-
ments in the i ud's terminal facilities
in many large cities. For aome time
past tne Wabash haa been suffering from
lack of freikln tormina! facilities in Chi-

cago. St. l.n. i. Kansas. City, Quincy.
Toledo, and .niter cities. More
traffic has bt'- - n offered the company than
It had the rnpaiity to handle. With the
proceed.1 of t!ie new bond Issue It is
proposed Li all the large freight

from $83,130,000 to 48.600.000, and a
substantial Increase In cash resources
of the companies. The authorized capi-
tal Is $1. 000,000. 6 per cent first
mortgage convertible gold bonds, and
$32,500,000 of Hocks; the bonds being
subject to call at 105 per cent after lSOa,
and are convertible Into stock at par at
any time prior to October 1. 112. Of
the bonds that have been Issued, 0,

and of thf Block. $23,167,000. The
net current assets of the company and
Constituent companies Irrespective of
plants, real estate, good will, brands,
trade marks, etc., exceed $16,000,000.
The earnings of the company and con-

stituent companies for the l year

12c; butt. altd. WWci aiuoked. luc tb.
taateru-packe- Llama Under 14 Ita., 15c; Jf you are interested, call and let us show them to you. : ;

We can demonstrate to your satisfaction that they will
DO TH WORK AND DO IT WELL.

over 14 m, utte; rancy, J"4c; picnic, 12c;
bouldar. 12c; ory Halted (Idea, uuauoked,
Uc; brcakfot bacon, lOOlTc; fancy, Uc;
butu. Ufaiac.

Local Laid Kattl leaf. 10a. 13U.C: 0a. 13Uc:
50-I- b ton. 121--; ateam rendered. 10a, 12 ,(; RAMBLER, CRESCENT, IMPERIAL, MONARCH,oa, Ji'-ic-; oua, ijc; compouao tiarcea, bfctc; .N.d.wtuna, uc.

Eaatern Lard Kettle leaf, 10-t- ttna, l:k--

5a, la'ac; 50-I- tliia, Itjc; atcaoi reudercdof any kind arriving. The demand, bow 10. 12'c; 5a, 12Hc; 50a, 11. c.
BARNES, and IDEAL Bicycles

$2S.OO to $40.00 v

TitTTa. AestirsoVsafPif kon. I jfj

I
S$p van I 3

Abore packing uuuae pricea ar net caah, 15ver. la not great, and even the small
amount Of atock arriving Is not disposed
of without trouble. No quotation

ending June SO. 1903. will Bhow a sub-
stantial surplus after providing for Inter-
est on bonds, all charges and dividends,
at the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

aay. -
Flah Rock cod, Tc; Oodndera, Be; halibut

5c; ling' cod, 0c; crab, $1.50 per dot;

terminals a thorough overhauling, to en-

large them wlu-r- necessary, provide
modern appliances and put them In shape
to receive ami lake care of all the traffic
that can be handled over the Wabash
lines.

The new bonds are to run 0 years
nnd bear C cent Interest. The bonds
are to b issued from time to time as

razor cum, uc aoa; atripeu pass, lic; aaliuou 1 UJ Cash or Installments. Old Wheels Taken In Trade.
t

enangea.
Xrfwka XdJt Salt Advaaoa. cblnook, 8c; tc)hoada. tfc; aoles, tie; ahrluipa,

l'ufet Sound, 15c; catnah, Uc; fiutet Uouud her-
ring. 4a, fh; Columbia Hirer abad, 4c; ojatera,The aalt market is stronger with every I DATTOH HAKDWAXZ CO., Agta. I fl

I Cor. Jat rwlir. P'tniwl I FREDT. MERRILL CYCLE CO. Inc.tendency for an early advance on all re
nnea graaes. une stocks are now con

Uljmpia, . a gallon.

LOCAL STOCK RECEIPIS. 105-107109-1- 11 SIXTH ST. - - PORTLAND, Or.

Good Wheat Scarce.
NEW YORiv. May 6. Although the

week opened with not much .business
brokers say that the market reflected a
scarcity of good stocks and a strong
undertone, the latter is expected to con-
tinue, though a recession may be caused
by the gold exports. Inquiry among
bankers gives the impression that fur

trolled by tb combines and many retail
era are buying large stocks in. antlclpa
tlon of an expected advance.

needed, but only for the purpose of ac-

quiring terminal property and making
such improvement aa may be determined
and only at the citlea named at today's
meeting. It is understood that a part
of the issue will be used to capitalize
purchases already made, amounting to
about l.ooo. ''i".

TACOMA SEATTLESPOKANESugar is selling well In the country and Portland union stockyards.
May 5. Recelpta of stock in the local
stockyards consisted of 300 hogs and 200
sheep. Demand is smaller and the quota-
tions on both hogs and sheep are

OLD EAST PORTLAND
FENCE & WIRE WORKS
Phone WUt 974. A. Carlson, Prop.

Manufacturer of
WOOD, IRON AND STEEL FENCING

ther Hhlpments will be made, but that
the movement will not be largo nor will
it last long.' This matter, however, ts

DREDGES ARE STILL BUSY.apparently overshadowed by the fact that a v, xvowxasa, ugmt PK2X MXTSCKAV, VU.
lower. Ruling prices today are:

Steers Best, 6 medium, 5 lie
Hogs JHc- -

Sheep- - Poor wool, 4ic; sheared, 4?4c.
Combination Pasoand th Universalfurther advices Indicate unimportant

damage to wheat from the late freeze
and in this connection much capital is

xne market la rainy strong.
Business Palls Off.

Prominent wholesale men eay that
the business on the street has fallen off
at least one-thir- d for thes city trade
since the beginning of 'the labor dis-
putes. Country orders are lively and
this makes up somewhat for the defi-
ciency in. the city trade. ,

Strawberries are in small receipt, but
aa the stock Is not first class, prices are
down 2S cents a crate' today.

Chickens are entirely " cleaned up and
the demand ia still strong. Receipts are
quite liberal, but are not too plentiful.

- Pedro Tobacco Advanced.
Pedro tobacco 'is advanced 1 cent a

pound. '

The IMPERIAL HOTEL
PORTLAND, OREGON

made out or the Ohio state crop re
port, ju,at issued; showing the condi

HEZT PATKABTEA-OSITSBA-

(Journal Special Service.)
WASHINGTON, May 6. The term of

Paymaster-Genera- l Kenrry "of the Navy

tlon or juie winter wheat crop on the
1st of May to have' been 92 per cent, or
only slightly lower than for the previous l' EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY.

Rates from $1 to S2.S0 per day. Seventh and Washington Sts. tmonth.expired today and he was placed on the
retired list on account of age. His suc Railroad earnings for the fourth week inmtntinoiimH44nmHMtMHiiMTin April are also likely to give aimllarcessor will not be chosen until the Presi-
dent returns in June, but already there, encouragement, as there is talk of some

The dredge Portland began work at
noon yestei 'lay to deepen the channel
leading to the Trnnan, Poulsen Lumber
Mills. This nurt of the river bed is to be
rtn.'iui to 'ne depth Of 20 feet in order
that larger lumber- carriers can load at
the upper mills.

The work being, done by the dredge
Columbia In front of Slaughter Is ex-

pected to be finished by next' Friday.
The channel here is to be mad 15 feet
deep.

LANGDALE HERE TOMORROW

The British ship Lavngdal left up
from Astoria at l o'clock thla afternoon,
beiag in tow of th Harvest Queen. 8h
is chartered to load grain for Europe.
The vessel will arrive tomorrow

is a lively scramble for the place. The IIMHHIMHtmiMMIIMHMHWheavy gains to be reported for thisaction. almost without precedent of the period during the current week. All thlaPennsylvania Legislature in recommend-
ing the appointment of Pay Director adds to bullish sentiment on Atchison, Drink the Old and Renowned--

.Missouri tsaiumore ft Ohio. ErieJames N. Speel of that stats la believed and Reading. The jumping of .Di 4 H. diby prominent officers of the department
to militate against rather than to pro rects attention to other high-price- d in-

vestment stocks, which have recovered Gambrinus Lagermote the chanoe for that officer to se-
cure the coveted honor. Pay Director
Hobbs, Harris and Boggs, and Pay In
spectora McDonald and Mudd are the
men now most prominently mentioned

but little from their lowest prices. Of
these. St. Paul la considered the most
promising, and on It dividend rate and

Roof Cresting, Window 6uards,
STEBTTKXarQ XV WXUL

89 I. Korrtaon St. Portlaad, Or.
Send orders for Bottled Beer to '

OFFICE, 793 WASHINGTON STREETBEERS
big earnlnga are barfed predictions by
well informed broker that it will soon
develop into a leader,. It ia believed
that there has been quite an absorption
of the Mock of late by strong interests.

COUCBXA EXITG
p. Kraner. F. J. Faltaraea,

W P. Kraner & Co.
imoaAjrr CAnvoms.

(7 a. m., lztu meridian line.)
NORTH HEAD. Waah., May 6. Con --Both Phones

' 't Telephone No. Main 49 , ;the World

for the succession. The detail is for
four year, and as Directors Hobbs and
Harris have only two years to serve be
fore reaching the retiring age they may
be passed over for a younger man. .

The position of Paymaster-Gener- al

of the Navy la one requiring large ex-
perience in th Naval serviced, buslnesa
qualities of a high order, executive and
administrative abilities and Individual
fore aad taot,

dition of bar. obscured. Wind, N.. light
Weather, denoe fog.OverFully Matured. BthlTiplng 1' ea m. Monday, ataauner
Sue Elmore, at U:zo a. m.Orda from

outhwaat Gets Bala.
CHICAGO. May 6. Liverpool. to

lower. Corn unchanged to lower,
Tb map ahowa rain in the Southwest.

rjcpoBTZKS op naissxaooToat vooivsn.FlokcMim . Mayer
rteferrad Steak Omm4 Oeotfs.

Alln Lewis' Bat Brand, , ,.
K88 WashlntrSo Sa, READ Cfca OREGON DAILY JOUwniri tney ar needed., Modcrat 4 A


